RACGP SA&NT is offering an accredited basic cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) course and an emergency general practice review to assist general practitioners with fulfilling their relevant requirements.

Course outline
This education session:
- Covers advanced life support (ALS) and basic life support (BLS)
- Practices coordinated resuscitation
- Refreshes basic electrocardiogram (ECG) rhythm interpretation
- Considers topical emergency presentations and recent changes in emergency practice.

Presenter
Professor Hugh Grantham – Professor of Paramedics
Professor Hugh Grantham previously worked as the Medical Director, South Australian Ambulance Service until 2011. Professor Grantham has interests in clinical education, emergency medicine, disaster medicine and resuscitation. He is also the national educator for the ALS program and senior instructor of ALS and early management of severe trauma courses. Professor Grantham is currently an examiner for the RACGP and clinically active as a part-time senior medical officer at Flinders Medical Centre emergency department.

Register online
Date
Thursday 5 April 2018
Time
6.00 –6.30 pm
Registration and light meal
6.30 –9.00 pm
Education session
Venue
NT PHN
23 Albatross Street
Winnellie
Cost
$55 Members
$90 Non Members
All prices are inclusive of GST
Contact
Jessica Fry
NT Representative
Tel: 08 8267 8325
Email: jessica.fry@racgp.org.au

*Please note – CPR assessment will require you to physically perform two minutes of continuous CPR on the floor. If you are unable to do so due to physical limitations, please contact us to discuss your options to meet your CPR requirement.